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and she wanted to be buried where she started her missionary work.
i

From that dhurch she built thâ t place up and tlvat was done through

the society. "Well, "whenever she was getting pretty low, well1 she do-

hate 15,000 (dollars) to I think the church. And whê re that rnqney

went I don't know. They never did find out where Jbhat money went and

who got the money and..They say the society people1 got it\ and then

they just close that church. They said t;hat there wasn't enough mem-

bers-going to that church. And that's how come they closed that

church. t

(Who were the society people?)

I guess the Baptist or the Society Baptist are the ones got'it. So'

they sold the ch-urch and there ain't no church there but just the

cemetary. That's all there is there.

BBARDfNG SCHOOL EXPERIENCES:

(When did you first attend Rainy Mountain Boarding ScH'ool?)

9h, I don't know. Well anyway, I must be about eight years old I

guess, or somethin like that. Or either I must be awful 1 young wH&n

I went to School. I just went to visit a cousin that was going to

school. And we mostly you know,, was just raised together, and I've

always want to be with her. Well, I didn't know she' was'going -to

school. My mother and my dad didn't had,to take me into school. I

just went on down.there with some of our folks and I went down there

to see that g i r l , ^hey say that sh.e's going to school, so I went to

visi t heir 'and she tiegged for me to stay and so I stayed. So I thought
r

to myself I'll stay for a few days and then I'll go back. Then when

the time came, well I was already in school. So I just stayed there

and never did go back home.


